Why should you consider using A&E’s Mattress Threads and Bobbins?

The Perfect Sewing System ... Higher Performance ... Higher Yields ... Lower Thread Costs!

**Knotless High Yield Put-ups**

**Multi-needle Quilting**
- T-45 or T-60 Magic® HP
- T-50 Anefil® Poly STX

**Tape Edge**
- Flame-Out® STW
- Flame-Out® SP

**Tack Handles**
- T-70 Anefil® Nylon BT

**Flame-Out® STW**
- UL approved to meet 16 C FR 1633 testing
- Tex 45 provides 54% Higher Yield than our competitor’s Tex 60 spun product
- Less expensive than other aramid threads used for Tape Edge
- Tex 60 Flame-Out® STW is 20% stronger than the competition
- Excellent Sewability with fewer sewing interruptions and more production output.

**Magic® HP**
- Tex 45 will reduce your quilting and joining costs significantly
- Eliminates “ravel backs” or “snap backs” when cutting quilted pads
- Excellent Sewability with fewer sewing interruptions and more production output.

**Performance**

**Mattress Threads**

**Joining**
- T-45 or T-60 Magic® HP
- T-45 or T-60 Magic®
- T-60 Excell®
How many units can you Quilt before you have to change the bottom thread?

The Perfect Sewing System ... A&E’s high performance needle threads and A&E precision wound bottom threads.

### Performance Threads

**Anefil® Nylon**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tex Size</th>
<th>Construction</th>
<th>Cat #</th>
<th>Bn. Size</th>
<th>Yds/Bn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-16</td>
<td>60d X 3</td>
<td>N721118</td>
<td>#10</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-16</td>
<td>60d X 3</td>
<td>N721118</td>
<td>#10WS</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-21</td>
<td>100d X 2</td>
<td>N721128</td>
<td>#10WS</td>
<td>188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-21</td>
<td>100d X 2</td>
<td>N721125</td>
<td>#10</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wildcat® Plus**

Textured Polyester for Chainstitch Quilters

**Why should you consider using A&E’s High Performance BOBBINS?**

- Precision wind contributing to 20 to 25% more yield than sewing machine wound bobbins
- Longer run times - fewer changes
- Consistent yardage for more consistent run times
- Bobbins are available Sided or Sideless in twisted or monocord thread construction
- Bobbins are usually sold by the gross (144 bobbins per box)

**Durability that Lasts!**

For information or samples, contact your local A&E Representative American & Efird Inc

22 American Street, Mt. Holly, North Carolina 28120

(800) 438-5868 / Fax: 704-827-0974

Website: www.amefird.com